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A COOL HAND.

A GLORIOUS summer evening in is not easily forgotten. I seize the 
I A Lower Egypt, with the last new-comer by both wrists (to his no& of «•*;'J™e "»y ff"™ 1110

| MehZer'AliîeiST» com -;U there » «

\ ssrstlighted to paint, skirting a basket of ‘ Oh^ Diodes by !
broad-leaved tropical plants, rich m In thm wise ao i anu y
all the splendour of southern colour- chum, Montacute .la yV d s on the

I RKgj-j
k»*■ -«-* israisSJas.o,z

■ 1?Zkept waiting for dinner is no- forsaw-we have hadl no wordof each
toriously the one injury wlncl^no Eng- other, ftni11 a,™J-d strange ad- 
lishma/can. forgive; but when one

' travelled all night, climbed the Great ventures which have alterea m 
Pyramid in the morning, and tramped most beyond rerogm |iveddtwent 
all round Cairo in the afternoon, the me feel as though 1 ^
infliction becomes simply uneiulura- lives in one, have le y ^ ^
ble. Yonder at the upper end of the mon just as I remem . 
colonnade, stands the long table, with days of leÇtures and ^ ^P ^
its hanging lamps and full-dinner I lie same ^ u* elasticparaphernalia; but not a sign of food head to heel ; the s 8^ d
as yet. I am just beginning to work figure; the same quiet,^thought , 
myself into a highly British and patri- hcate face , and -^ove gD& 
otic rage (such things, of course, wonderful composure wmen 
never happening at home), when a dest excitement of a boat-race, or in 
man approaches me from behind, and hottest fury of a town-aii yg ^ 
says in fluent Italian, though with a never once disturbed. The> ^rame 
foreign accent : * Can you oblige me head of our college, c® aU_
with a light for my cigar ?’ mended the

The voice is one which, once heard, zation of the ideal >
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